
Approximately fifteen Negroes entered the Courthcjse
at about noon and proceeded to the Registrar of Voters' Gizice
on the second floor of the Courthouse. These Negroes left the
Courthouse at approximately 1:02 p.m. , after being served by
the Registrar's Office,

The Negroes were observed to leave the Courthouse
area in automobiles with escort by Louisiana State Police
officers

.

No apparent efforts were made by any of the groups
of white individuals to prevent the Negroes from entering
the Courthouse or to jam the regisrration line-

In addition to Franklinton City Police and Deputies
of Washington Parish Sheriff's Office, approximately fifteen
Louisiana State Police officers were in the Courthouse area
during the time the Negroes were registering to vote.

A confidential source, with whom insufficient con-



IPE1?TITIES OF KNCWN KLAKSMEN AND OTHER WHITE
PEHS6NS H^B/b We^ KWcW^ t6 feE PRSSteiW? 1^ CASSTTfY PARK

On May 19, 1965, a group of Negroes under
the auapicea of the Bogalusa Voters League entered
Casslc Park

At 3:50 P. M. on May 20,
bjsaridg- 1964^65 Louisiana license^HH^-wItha white male
driver and a german shepherd dog appeared at th<

;e. The driver,
>y Special Agen^^^^^HlHHBBHB^ Feder4

m, stated to Special Agent (A)

jederal Bureau of Investigation,
*Get my license number oecause I am going to turn my
dog loose vhen they arrive.'*

Special Agents of the Federal Bureau of Investigation
observed on the afternoon of May 20, 1965, a build-up of a
large group of white males in the vicinity of the National Guard

Armory, Bogalusa, as veil as at Cassidy Park.
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On July 12, 1965 , at 1:^0 p.m., two white males
were observed following the pickets from their picket line
on Columbia Street toward the Kegro section of Bogalusao The
white males began pushing the pickets and one was arrested

'olice. He was later identified as

On Ju ly 12 , 1965 , at 2:05 p.m., Washington Parish
Deputy I^HflflBHH^Bj&took a revo^^y^^rD|i the seat of an
automob^^^river^T^^egro male B^HB^|^^j|^^£ents
observed this and it was later reported thfl^mKhad pushed
the Negro female in order to get into the car to get the
weapon. Agents observing advise^that this was not the case
and there was no pushing at all. ^^H||[|^merely took the gun
as he had been instructed, ^^^^^

On July 12, 1965, at 3:10 p.m., an unknown white
female assaulted a cameraman who was accompanying the Negro

Len following the march at this time were

who had beei^Ti^ogaffis^oBservTn^Tn^wegr^
strations . No arrests were made.

On July 13, 1965, at 11:28 a.m., an unknown white
male picket was allegedly struck by an unknown white male.
At this particular time and in this particular area there were
nine Louisiana State Police and four FBI Agents observing,
none of whom saw any incident take place.

On July 13, 1965, at 11:38 a,m
as observed by FBI Age

as he hit a white male picket

,

Police
as

c



later arrested by the Bogalasa Police Department after
having run through Rosenblum's Department Store in an attempx
to avoid arrest.

On July 13, 1965 , at ll:i*2 a.m., a white female
approximately 55 years old was observed trying to choke
white female picket pBPBHBBBft '^^^ white female
assailant was not arres'ted and refused to give her name to

Louisiana State Pol^^^h^oue^^^ne^her , however, she did
list as her address (H|||||^|||B||[BHBIIIk Bogalusa.

^Bogalusa City Directory _refleets that
"^s the address of one

This docunent contains neither recoafflendations nor
conclusions of the FBI. It Is the property of the FBI and
.Is loaned to your agency; It and its contents are not to be
distributed outside your agency*

7
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jkR.•V. i-22'i4)

%
i

F B I

Date: 7/26/65

Transmit the following in

Vin AIBTEL

(Type in plaintext or code)

(Priority)

DIRECTOR, FBI (105-71801)TO:

FROM: SAC, NBW ORLEANS (105-1057)

SUBJECT; ^RIGIKAL KNIGHTS OF THE KU KLUX KLAN
RM (KLAN)

'A
\ X' Enclosed for the Bureau are eichi

j
l^^erhea^mggojj^j^jy^jgj^^^lng to'

L

bio

Copies of the enclosed memorandum are beinj
furnished to Secret Service and ICG, New Orleans.

AGENCY: ACS!. ONI, OSI, SEC SER

HOW ronw
BY a

G>- Bureau (Enc, 8)Xk1I)
Orleans

JUI 29 19S5

1 cc d3l:it:jcabir
' '

Klan . Cr:i:p Unit

Approved:

51 iw^'Si^'" '^''"<'*

Sent M Per
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6 (R«v. 5«22-64}

i
F B I

Date: 7/30/65

Transmit the following in

/ AIRTEL

(Type in plaintext or code/

AIRMAIL
(Priority}

r

TO: DIRECTOR. FBI

PROM: SAC^^^hlri^ (157-4825) (P)

SUBJECT

:

b70

rAv' Re alrtels to Director from Kew Orleans, dated
7/#65, and 7/21/4

Agent to whom case Is assigned has been diverted
to handle special Civil Rights investigation captioned:
"WHITE'S RKSTATTRATTT . HOLIDAY - CAPRI MOTEL, TALLULAH^

LOUISIAKA. 7.

"CRA - 1964'S NOflle 173-337.

Closing letterhead memorandum in this case
will be submitted by 8/15/65.

Bureau
leans

(6 B AUG 2 t96S

Approv^:"^

69 A^'^'
Sp»cia> Agent in Charge



4-528

105- 71 30/ - W02.

unniiuLU lu
157- 7<3.-^

ALL

JUN 121974

' ;.._.,«^r.»5siriiD X
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^ Dal/ 7/26/65

Transmit the following in

Jff^ ATRTBL

(Typ9 in plaintext or code)

AIRMAIL
(Priontyt

DIRECTOB, TBI

SAC, NEW OaLSAlfS (173-201) (P)

BJECT: RACIAL SITUATION
BOGALUSA, WUISIANA

^^^^^^^^^^^

There is beiag vubnitted as am eaclosu'e 8 copies
each of 34^' letterhead aeaoraBdums coacerMiag thoj'e iBdlviduals>>
amed i» the Civil Actioa filed by the United Stftes of
America im the U. S. /Diitrict Court for the Eastra District \

of LouiBiaaa agaiastf^xlglJial KMights_of the Ku Uux Kla», -

as UBlBCorporated assoclatioa; SAXON F]Oi[ilER; ST.iL»

It is to be acted that oaly limited r<fereace Is '

made to Klaa memberships of those ladividuals v|o are
reported members, aad their activities at variofs Klaa
fuBCtiOBS are aot beiag set out ia these letterfead memo
raadumSi iaasmuch as they have beea reported lathe f

iadividual reports submitted. '
^
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On July 13, 1965, during the period from approximately
10 AM to 1:15 PM, observation of the Cou^hous^Square^^^^^^^
Franklinton, Louisiana, was made by SAsJ^^H^^HB^H^^^H|HH

Small groups of three to six white males were observed
in the areas of the Courthouse Square and across the street
from the entrance of the Courthouse.

This document contains neither recommendations nor
conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is
loaned to your agency; it and its contents are not to be dis-
tributed outside your agency.
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On Jul> 16, 1965, SA a<lvl8ed
that' he waa walking from the BogalusacIt^Ka^^oward the
Pine Tree Plaza Shopping Center vhen be noted a gathering
of people near the sidewalk in front of the La Plaza.

He saw a man, tall and slender in appearance,
run toward the west side of the parking lot. As the man
ran, he was arrested by several unidentified LSP officers.

The identity of the man was not known to Si

from this distance.

SAtBHHHHHHi advised that in the
parking lot ofrn^Pin^Tre^Fiaza Shopping Center on July 16,

the scene and arrested one white male id" front of the Winn-
Dixie Store. LSP Troopers chased another white male in
the parking lot. The second white male was caught and
arrested. This second white male was observed striking
a picket.

parking lot of the Pine Tree Plaza Shopping Center on July 16,
1965. At approximately 2:56 p.m., LSP Troopers arrived at
the scene and arrested one white male in front of the
Winn-Dlxle Store. LSP Troopers chased another white male
in the parking lot. The second white male was caught and
arrested.
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This document contains neither ^•<^^5^;;^**^°"' 5°'

conclusion; of the FBI. It is
J^^f.f^P^J^y^^^^S^^f tS Se

is loaned to your agency; it and its contents are nox xo o.

distributed outside your agency.
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/ILL t7C

of the fMeral
Bureau of iBTestliratloB^ wltnevlfed^the follovlng Incldeat
at the Pine Ttoe Plaza Shoppins' Center , BogatuML, Lottlslaaa:

At about 1;40 AM, ai^na pickets were valklar
In front of stores la this shopping center. There vere both
negro and uhlte pickets present. At about 1:50 PU, tvo
vhlte sale pickets vere observed picketing on the sidewalk
In front of Ray's Modern Barber Shop, gbortly thereafter,
on^Q^^l^^^rhprm , who was subsequently identified as
BBIfllHHQIcM^ shop with a hose that
was attached to a water supply within the shop. He proceeded to
pour water on the sidewalk In front of the shop and resarked
to so«e of the spectators nearby that he needsd to eleaa ^p
the sidewalk and referred to the pickets by use of such
words as **slop,** **trash»'* and '^garbage'*. He began to turn
the water on the two pickets and they were cospletely
drenched*

l^m^en obtained a bar of soap from someone
inside th^ shop; and as the pickets passed, he began to
rub Sj^ap on their aras and shoulders. He aade further
coaaents to the spectators auc^a^^you pickets sasaell like
'niggers* and need a bath. ** |m^Balso blocked the
passage of the pickets and by pushing with his body,
caused the pickets to step off the sidewalk onto the
parking area. He was further he&rd to coanent, ^ 'Riggers'
belong in the gutter.

"

^is docuaeat contains neither recoaaendatioris nor
conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the TBI
and is loaned to your agency; it and Its contents are aeot

to be distributed outside your agency.
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^^^^^Jal^AAtldS5p photographs vero taken Bp^efAl
AgeBtHHI^|^IBHIB<>' aotlTlty la BocalQMt LovialAaa,
Scene a aaovotf a paaoramlc Tiev of the Tleiaitj of
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is*
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f^^^t,. .fED STATES PEPAEWENI^

P«DBmAL BUEKAU OV INTBSTICATION

In Reply, PimumB4tr9'
fUeiVo. Jvly IMS

Ob July 16, 1965, ()|^^^^|^|||
Plnetre© Plasa Shopping Center by S&^^BHHBBIHB SAkas iBforaed by Departnental Attorney John Rosenberg tbat '.-sp^

Ir^John PoftT. Assistant Attorney General had seen an Individual

identified 'bymjg/^sJflfll/^^BtTlktns a picket in the picket

line*

jtached is a copy of the observations of SA
made at that ttae.

This doctinent contains neither recospendations nor i^pnclnsions

of the FBI, It is the propetty of the FBI and is

agency; it and its contents are not to be distributed outside

your agency*



At approxia&tely 2:43$ p.».. SA
i vas sitting ia frottt oJ tios© I^ic ^ aXuaa City StZi ixi company

with Dep&i-t«©atJil Attor^ay JOk^; i^S^/ivB'iwG an^S Assistwit
? Attorney GeaoraX JOHS CC>.R, ^cv^ of t^e Civil Wghte Section*

Hall fta Ifidlvict'tj^idl by wl^^* ^'i^SL^r »i?

knoaa for & number ^^-i :?eiirs fte .

type bat with a small matron >vris.^^^ed a

T-8birt and a pair of khaki pfiuiits.^HBwas proc««aiag toward

the area of the Pine Tree Plaza Shopgi«g Center, w^zioh is
.

approxiflULtely 200 yards east of tbe City Hall.

Within ten minutes of this tiwe while in the 5Cayor»s

office in coapany with Chief of Police CUXtm SMICW,
:

^0pQ«.^ case over the Louisiana State Police radio that there

was a disturbance in the Pine Tree Plaza.

activitie
proceeded to the area and observed the

hat tiae. While standing in the Pine Tree
individual whosi he knows as
walking in front of Xay's

Barbershop and the Brinful House. He was at this ti»e

wearing the same shirt and khai:i pants, but no lou^&vr Sasid

the yeiiow goii-type hat.

At this point. Deptrtmaatal A^jroraaf Isr/SSI'JBSaa

pointed flHiiout to the reporting A||||^nd i::i<t\3ireS as

to whether his identity was known. SAapii»£?^?^.„?S'
EOSENBEBG in the affira&tive. it this point » EOa»:i»S3i>:iu-

stated Kr. 1X)AR had seen this individual striJOn^P^^c^et
in the picket line prior to the arrival of SA|mHp^n the

Pine Tree. PXaza area.

On
7/1^/65 ^ Bogalnsa, Louisiana

pj,^ |
NO 44-2653

Ji^^^ 7/20/65
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SZDXBT AV&Wt WAUBK, also
knova aa Ouaaia Waraar

/ On April 19, 1W5, a i^dal Agaat of tlia fadaral
Boraau of Invastigatlon ohmmrvd Sldnay **Ghsaala'' ffaraar,

an auxiliary police officer, la tha dovntovn area of Bogaluaa,
Loulalana. Waraar waa oiiaarvad vearlng fatlgua typo blue
clothing and had in hla poaaaaalon a. allyar^^pookot-pan typo
tear gaa dlaponaar. tarnar stated he alao had auoh a toar
gaa dlapeaaar for hla vife.

On July 21, 1965, Mrs. X. Mcllveea, Sr., Bogaluaa,
liOQlalana, Credit Bureau, furnlahed the folloelng Inforaatloa
fron her records regarding Sidney Auguat Warner:

Warner, whoae wife 'a na«e la Marie, realdea at

Route 2, BOX 305, Bogaluaa, Loulalana« He haa been on record
at the Bogaluaa Credit Bureau alnee 1953. Warner waa formerly
enployed by Crown Zellerbach and la now an independent operator

In the egg bnalaeaa. Warner owes a oonalderable amount of

money to Dewltt B. Plttmaa for the purehaae of farm equipment,

bat there la nothing detrimental la hla credit report.

On July 21, 1965, Bob Gray, Consulting Bnglneer,

Unlloy corporation, Bogaluaa, advised a Special Agent of the

Federal Bureau of Investigation that Sidney August Warner
bad been employed as a construction worker by Unlloy alnce July

3, 1965. Unlloy la Installing a television aystem In Bogaluaa.
He reported Warner waa one of the best workers thsy had.

Thera is being submitted as enclosures to this
memorandum copies of Interview with Captain Dewey Korsworthy,

relative to his observing Warner In the vicinity of Landry's

Fine Foods at the time it was taated by a group of BOgroes,

as well as Interviews with Warner on October 26, 1964 and
Kareh 29, 1965*

-2-
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^ -

' Durias tho intervlci? 7&T^ XMide it inotm tbat he

bad possibly broISQa ri^!it as a sresult of dofoadinj

b^sself ©SRlust this suiaault "bi* thcea Eca. also etatoa

tSiat ho hi<S beon ©evereXy puisitlod a&oct tho hdad*
.
,

Eoportins A^cat aotcfi that his risht haad wad

hadXy swollen and that ho hsid a scratch oa tha bac^ of hid
hax^ «Qd oao oa hi9 thlTd fingor.

TThen the roportins £cont asosed to csa^l&e YATBS'

hoad, he stated ao that it ^auXd not bo necessary, but that

.ho vo^Xd let th© Asoats lo^ at his head at a latoy date in ^:

Baton Souso, a^tcr be had bo^a afforded codioal troata;ant. v-

... r^-^

YAT3S advised that Iio did not iafora Bo^alusri.

authorities ho was covins to rc:rali2sa, nc h© felt it was noao

of their business. Eo adviC5>d he doca not trust Bo^^aluaa

authorities, nor the l,o'aicir.na Stat© Police.

Eo stated that ho vccld contact tho Baton Rou^e,

XiOuiGiana, O2*2ico of the oza tho nest day and provide a
TOitten detailed ctatcE^nt o-I this Incident* E© stated

that his pria© concern at th© tizio was to get away froa Bogalusa,

The follot7in3 descriptive information vaa obtained

daring tho couroo of this, interview:^ - - T/Bim JOBS yms
- ; TJhlto
; Kalo

Race
Ses
As©
Date of Birth
Place of Birth
.HeiSht

•

Eair
Eyes
Conplezion
Occupation^

^0
February 18, 1028

: Carbondalo, Pennsylvania

170 pounds
Light brown, slightly blonde
Blue "

Buddy
jsa^lish Prpf<^ssor, Buffalo
University and Cornell
University, New york City

.

.1

f
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RX: BAXDIiS COZXLL POmiDS,
tLlmo known mm "Jelly". Pounds

advised on June 23, 1965, that "JSIiLT*" VOXJKDS Is the eo«
ordlnator of the klftn units In the Bogslusa ares.

On April ^, 1965, POIJHDS allegedly attespted to
assault COHE worker WILLIAM JOHN YATES while YATBS was
parked in the Iclnlty ot the hose of BOBBBT HICKS,
Bogalusa, Louisiana. FOUNDS allegedly struck the auto-
mobile of TATSS with a blackjack while TATES was within
this autoaobile. TATES identified photographs of POUNDS
as being identical with the person who attempted to assault
him on the above date. Upon interview, POUNDS denied that
he was Involved in this incident. Pertinent interviews
regarding this matter are included in this memorandum.

At approximately 9:30 AM, on April 9, 1965,
POUNDS assaulted JAMES L. FABMEB, Executive Director, CORK,
at the Intersection of Columbia Boad and Third Street.
FABMSB, at the time, was leading a procession of approxi-
mately 420 civil rights marchers* POUNDS walked up to
FA3SMER, grabbed him by the collar, and drew back his other
hand In which he held a blackjack. Appropriate interviews
with witnesses to this incident are included in this
memorandum.

On July 19, 1965, at City Court of Bogalusa,
POUNDS pleaded guilty to committing an assault with a
dangerous weapon, to wit a blackjack, upon the person
of JAMES FARMERsmilwas fined $25.00 and costs or 30 days
in Jail.

Vhen Interviewed January 11, 1965, and March 27,
1965, POUNDS denied being a member of the Ku Klux Klan.
These interviews are included in this memorandum.

This document contains neither recommendations
nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI
and Is loaned to your agency; it and its contents are not
to be distributed outside your agency.

-2-



C•.^ this ds-te, ths reporting agent was standing in

c. V -cl-.o Pii-3t State Bank and Trust Ccnpany at Bogalusa,
••c in-jer-^cction o± Third Street and ColcL»^bxa Streets,

1. nai'ch Civil Ki^^lits v/orkers led by JAiI2S FAKJER.

/ S.Z *cho -larcheers neared the intersection of Third
Cwlu:-yoir., thrcs iadividusas. tvo of. v/hon v^c

:r-C-v.r. "co this asc-::it c.s

coth o2 Dcrrviuss: ., ana a.

broke £ron

c

in iror/c the Acni-s Ca£^?,

:-_ :n . th c-v nro c e 3d through s everal photographers
attempted bodily to

emined to
Louisiana

ieutenanf
nd^H^'^a-y

Ovic: or Be stilusa auxiliary police oixxcers
^-:;cn -2crci:-v: thci:e ^ic^^u^^^way fi'on the "Li£e"

Seconds l^ter'HBHHIfHHL v^^^ seen to cczie

::"w"it o'2 the src^Toi^Ci^^Kights narchers^,

hls^-chjach, bich'^m color, in his right hand.

..ci: z':"^ (LJ. "cho pho oOsr £i piler-s jvno

j.-c-lic-jj Lieutenant
:.:::.?.tsly inferred they pulled

^:-zzL di--^c^ly in fro;!";: of JAZ.I^S FAIi:.Ii:i^, grabbed

i:n:i-„'t £v,-.d co:A col".ar s^ii'i ti«f with his le£t hand,
z.z if -co Btrilce FAZ^:.ii:".. At this

^^^^^^^ c:: the 'Scs^-luss., Louisiana
^--^zC o-n i.^d vvrc-.3tled xhe blackjacli av/ay

r.':inh?.ndl3d by nniralnsa auxiliary

'r^r.l ..loi^^JZcli then moved hxa over to the west sice of Colunbia

r^'^i. to v.hore he was teiiinorariiy restrained by Sogalusa,

i-.n^ iti,t3 Police Of-/ic.ers.

/as the only individual seen to approach

T;::IL to try to attack hie.

File # y.C) -^?r</C-

Dcte (ilctatcrf 4/14/65

cc.-.tcir.i nol-.hcr rceoC3nior.<iallona nor coaclwoion* o£ iho FBI. U iu lK» {/rop.rty of tb* FBI o»d i» loan** to

ct-.u it. coraoMc or« not to dlstrlbut«d eulsXd* your aqsncr.
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Oa July 13, 1965, l^^^H^Bpas observed on the
street at Franklittton, Louisiana, at approximately 11:34 AM.
He was observed to converse with a group of i»hlte aen who were
ie<+an^4>*M A wm 4- V ..4 ^-1 ^ -t 4-.. 4. U a . — 4. TTt.^ 1 J

These groups of white men were ideutifi^^d by officers of the
Washington Parish Sheriff's Office as members of the* Ku Klux
Klan.

At approximately 12 Hooa, fifteen Negroes entered
the ffashlngton Parish Courthouse and proceeded to the Registrar
of Voters Office and were subsequently observed to leave about
1;02 PU, after being served in the Registrar's Office.
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On the af"&rv-^C'C::-

Agent '^tyB '^i'l Lt'.:iiTi'^

: h-vi re jyo^-1 i

a

First t> i . ^ it BosTS: iusr- , i.o ^ _ v :r i.:si ^ ^ o-".-: r^^ es. it w.i r^s

of T ri;i rd i i'Oot ; ^o ... \ : o .

ap prc:<ir.iAtely 40 tco 5-\

the p.-^.rkiiiJg: lot imrr.c^diatcl;; v

Store located on Third Szx't:y''z

Both of these individual^ are v.'eil known to xne z-*?p*.».(-i.xi.iii

Agent. They were notec 'co be -aklng v::"i=t appesre:i to be

1 by 2 boards or plauk^j Jr.:.-;?.

Studeb which

This car pi
mately 25 feet iron: T-.-^:

Willougiiby *s Men's ST:ci-i

. ir. the p::i:l:ia5' lot ip?r

V* ** *** fiP* V i ' " -

^c:*ln|""~thess youtig k^-u"^ "l.o

y ing clubs a cl - -nov i/4 o ^ v i
S

'c :•: t

,

^;ould see the uppor portion o.c
_

Ti recti!) 5 by pointing instructions to these youc

alter he would" ^sakc* 3tr.teLr/rr:\: to Th.?n,^ th^y v-r:-^: .c

off in the direction in -u^iiich he poii*t€sd. lie was kcc hc;:!*-;-

to make any statements, but v?as only seer, to gesture*.

Vithin five minute?., a large contingent or Lcu:".5=-j .-iv

State Police officers moved down Third Street i,n an easterly

direction from Columbia Strec-c and in so doing, all of tl*e

young laen who had been aroui^a seeaied to sielt into the orov^

and the clubs, sticks, and balibats, of which there yer"3f tvC'

noted by the reporting Agents seemed to disappear.

As the 3oi^*ilus.i Votia-rs Leaguo parade proce^oo;. ^c-

on First Avenue at tli© xi.torijftction of Tnird Street, tt.e

pjQga 1u sa . Lo z ; Fils # KO 173-201

BEST copy AVAiLABli



2;o i7a-.2o>

re cor c 2Vt<y

misiaaa. Beth of these ir:'2ivio:uais <y<?r«v seeia ovtir a
period of ten or fif^ieen iiir^utes to t:-,li: :o d3.ffer«^t
persons vho yaere not kao\5i;i to repojrtiiiig i^^esiit, bat

id to be dither gattiag lastrue ti&as- xri>iA

lOr Just passing x;he icisse of day viti
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• <Bev.-_. -9-65) j • ^

DOMESTIC IBTEIilGENCE DIVISIOJI - FEE

^~ /f- . 1965

Mr. Sullivan

Mr. Sizoo

Mr. Moore
Mr. Baumgardner

Mr. Bland
Mr. Branigan v\
"Mr. D.J. Breiman^
'Mr. R.W. Smith

Mr. Wemnall

7 BB
807 KB

603 RB

Please Call Me

"please See Me

"For Infonnatlon

"Note & Return

[[Note & Forward

Per Call

Initial & Return

__Inltial & Forward

""correct

^Status
"records BRANCH
Consolidation Unit

Place on Record~
and Return

_Eost in File &
Destroy 0-1 or

FD-a05
Please Handle

Plane ffnf ^Qp^ ^"^^ ^°—:

—

i05-71801 and if others have main

other copies. Those without ^ITf i

IfTH^v to mair «"h-**>^t muttpr,

817 RB

^ENCLOSURE OKBULKVAAMl'"

Internal Security secTJxou



I

fonsmit the following in

FBI *

Date: 8/2/65

Via

(Type in plaintext or code)

(priority)

10: DIRBCTOR, FBI

FROM: SAC. NEW «LKAHS (X57.inSf)

STJBJECT; US3TJB3

BiclOBed lor the Bureau are eight copies ot a

letterhead memorandum on captioned natter.

lensas Par?^h!l^uisiana, was advieed of thie maUer.

Copies of the letterhead »f«^o'«H"?cS*'*
^^"^

disseminated locally to Secret Service and ICG.

tJNKNOITN VICTIMS
CR

Bureau (Knc • 8)

Orleans

AGENCY: , ACSI. ONI, OSI. SEC SER
^

DEPTJSD, CIp. .

' ' •
i

t)ATE FORW: g//W6sT ' ..'
c

HOWFOR^j/§/i

\ 07 AUG 231965

M Per

Agent
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UNITED STATES Gt)' ;XMENT

Memorandum
: DIR2CT0P., F3I (157-92) DAT£: 7/28/65

FROM# ALL IirrOSMATTOH CO*TU«D
, LITTLS RCCX (157-15) P n«»t!i IS UHCUSSIfI©

SUBJI^ ASSOCIATION 0? ARKANSAS KLP.NS 05*

TiiS iCU iCLUX ICLAN
RACIAL l^TTI^a

ReBulet to Little Rock dated 7/26/65;

I

There is definitely a resurgence of klan acTTvixy
1

taking pl2.ce v/ithin tlie Little Rock Division and the Little

iRock Office has separ:^cely requested Bureau approval for
the realignment of personnel in an effort to cope v/ith this
problem. This n^v/ activity is centered in South Central
and Southeast Arkansas and, ciore specifically, in the
counties bordering the state of Louisiana. This resurgenc
of activity is resulting from recruitment activities by
2 Louisiana klan groups, nar*ely United Klans of America,
Inc., (UKA) and the Original Ku IZlux Klan of America, IncT
(0:c::0 . The latter is a splinter group of thePpriginal t .

ICnights of the Ku Klux Klan (02CCICC) of Louisiana, //

;
During recent months, the OICCC, with headquarters

at Llonroe, La., has engaged in recruitment activities in
Arkansas, and there has been a certain amount- of cooperation
by this organization with the UICA and the Association of
Arkansas Klans of ICu I^Ilux Klan (AAIC) . ?or exanple, ele^v.ents
of all 3 organizations have joined together to hold recruit-
ing rallies at llainburg, El Dorado, and Pine Bluff, Arkansas.
The formal programs of these rallies v;ere carried out
entirely by speakers and masters of ceremonies furnished
by Louisiana klans. In spite of the fact that there has
been some cooperation bet\7een these klan organizations, there
is currently strong competition between the UKA and the OKKK
for the affiliation of the Arkansas klaverns being formed.

2^- Bureau (RM)
^^L^tle Rock (157-15) (157-145) (105-89) (157^356) (157-331)

102 Aur '
~ 95S

'J c

5 4 AUG 2 3 186 J



LR 157-15

The co..;petitior. has been brought about, at least in part,
by^a division in the leadership of the CICG:. Although the
OICCK did most of the ground work in recruitinf^, it appears
that UICA will win a majority of the klaverns being forced.
Kone of the klaverns listed hereafter have been officially
chartered in either organization.
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FO-36 m»v. S.22-64)

Transmit the following in

AIRTELVia

1A

i
F B 1

Date: 8/12/65

(Type in plaintest or codei

AIRMAIL
1

{Priority)
\

TO: DIRBCTOR, FBI

FROM: SAC» NSW ORLEANS (157-4825) (C)

SUBJECT: I

le Nem Orleans alrt^s to Bureau, 7/2/65, 7/21/65,
and 7/30/65 pe.v^'M

Enclosed are 8 popies of a LHU on the captlone
matter

,

Police,
6/19/65.

a. State
matter on

Copies of this LBM have been disseminated locally^ to ICG and Secret Service.

' '^'-Bureau (End. 8)0?Al)

rnC. 2-New Orleans

- , ^ 1 cc dctachcdljy

p.gO^^ Klan - Group Unit

AGEKCT: ACSI, Om OSI, SEC
di:e7 'isd. CM ..---^

. .

DATE FOI^^^^^Ji^^^^

^ Agent in Charge
Sent i M Per _

/
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_ hi''

Transmit the following in

Date: 8/12/65

Tltl« Is b«lmg chmmged to reflect the Identity
of the Tletla. '

.

Se Kew Orleans airtel to Bureau, 8/z/65.

Inclosed for the Bureau are eight copies of a
LHX on captioned matter.

(Type in plaintext or code)
|

AIBMAIL
(Priority)

Wr
Mr.

J't.

Jin
Mr.
Mr.
Sir.

Mr.

Mr.
Mr,

:>rr.

Mr.

Tele,

Miss

Miss

Tottipn.,
j

Belmohtl
llohr. !

BcLccch ,"

Caoyt'iT \ I

Ci.;..'.hrm.
;

Conrad i

Suiiivan.

Tavel.

Trotter^

•Room

Gandjf^

dirsctob; rax

BAC, MIW OBUIANS (167-5292) (C) .,hsSU1»

61^

On 8/2/65, and 8/12/65,
vised of this natter.

Copies of the LHM have heen disseminated locally
to Becret Bervlce and XOG*

3/- Bureau (Xno. 8) (BH)
- Kew Orleans '

detached by**
1 cc

Gtoui^gD^iuG 19 19S5

AGENCT: ACST, ONI, OSI. SEC SEE

ATTC rr>-PW»
HOW K)BW:

UQ 25 |^j[lj^i^rA3eirtin Charge
M Per
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FEDERAL *
. ?EAU OF INVi sATION

MKPOftTINC OFFICe

NEVi ORLEANS NEW ORLEANS

TITLE OF CASE

r
OBIOINAI^ KNIGHTS OT THE KLUX
KLAN (LOUISIMA), aka

RACIAL MATTERS (KLAN)

SRENCE

Keport of Si

1^ at kew Orleans*

lea:>

Idated 7AV65

- Jr -

1

NEW ORLEANS

AT NE\\^ ORLEANS. LOUISIANA

Will continue to follow and report activities of tJ

OKKlic in Washington Parish, Louisiana.
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HO 105-1057

APHXNISroATIVB

The Investigative period of this report
predates the date of referenced report as Information
contained herein ol>talaed prior to 7/14/65 was not
processed in sufficient time to incorporate in
referenced report.

COVSR-FAGE



UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
FEDERAL BUREAU OF iWESTTlGATION

Copy fei

R«pofl «ft

Dmtt

ni« Nvmb«rt

1-ONI^ Ej^hth Naval Dlgtslct^ New OrleanSj Louisiana (RM)
l-112th, ICO, New Orleans^ Louisiana (RM)
1-OSIj Barkadale AFB, Bossier Clty^ Louisiana (RM)
1-Secret Service, New Orlear«&, Louisiana (KM)

OffiMi New Orleans

105-1057 Buflle 105-71801

ORIGINAL KNIGHTS OF THE KXT KLUX KXJn (LOUISIANA)

RACIAL HATTERS (KLAN)

nif Jo€9mi0 CMtotai Mi rtcmMMrfaffMf iwr to r«itf afMcy/



NO 105-1057

members oDserred at rallies of the National States Rights

Party (NSRP) held during July, 1965# at Bogalusa. On 7/l9/o5

Department of justice filed in VSDC, New Orleans^ a petition

for an injunction to restrain the Original Knights of the Ku
Klux klan (OKKKK) as well as 35 individuals from interferring

with civil rights demonstrations at Bogalusa,

- P -

- 2 -
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DETAIIjS

Characterizations of the Original Knights of the
Ku Klux Klan^ hereinafter referred to as the OKKKK; the
United IQans of America, Inc., Knights of the Ku Klux
Kla??, hereinafter referred to as the 0KA; and the Matlonal
States Rights Party, hereinafter referred to as the NSR?,
are set forth in the appendix section of this report.

Information contained in this report relates to
the activities of the CKKKK, also knov,n as the Anti-
CoiTimunist Christian Association (ACCA), in Washington
Parish, LouJsiana,

As previously reported, this group is one of three
factions vithin the OKKKK which split from the state organi-
zation in the fall of 1964.

This group is located in the Louisiana Sixth
Congressional District and is headed Toy CHARLES CHRISTMAS
of Amite, Louisiana, who holds the position of Grand
Dragon; :^AX0N FARJ^R of Bogalusa, Louisiana, who holds
th?? posit f.r j'c'and 1'itan.

X, 0RGANI2/TI0NAL STHUCTURE

A. Backgrcj.nd Relating to the OKKIOC and the ACCA in Washingt
Parish., Louisiana
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no X05-1057

During th^jarcl^|yl^^^^^965, the following activity

vas observed by ^H||^^|^|^|^B jbT^

Just as the parade vas pa««Hr^ the intersection of Third

Street and Coltnnbla Street, reporting Agent noted approximately

ko to 30 young vhlte sales vaUdng* out of the parking lot Ismedlately

east of Wllloughby's Men's Store located on Third Street.

Rmortlncf A«ent noted In Darticular two iBdlviduals Imown to him.

A^eat . 'They vere noted to be taking vhat appeared to be 1 by 2

boards or planks from the rea£_of_2^^g^^2iUS^&Udfi&lk^^> which Is

known to be the property of

f



i

TbXa car vas parked in tbe parking lot approximately
25 feet from Third Street and directly east of Willoughby's
Hen's Store.

Stf approx
inoted

'
from the automotlle
hetter known as

we^^^^^^I^ clubs and were moving out
^^^|Hcould see the uppex portion ofj^

it ontojrhl:

.onslPcTchesf

ilrd Street.

^^^^ )ody and noted
directing by pointing instructions "^DcTcnese young men

and after he would make statements to them, they vould walk
off in the direction in Which he pointed. He vas not heard
to make any statements, but vas only seen to gesture.

Within five minutes > a large contingent of Louisiana
J J. »

state Police Qxixcers movea oava uruira pf^reeb m. an eas^&erjy
direction from Columbia Street and in doing so, all of the
young men who had been around seezoed to melt into the crowd
and the clubs, sticks, and ballbats, of which there were two
noted by the reporting Agent, seemed to disappear.

As the BogalUsa Voters League i^arafite proceeded south
on First Avenue at the inteiisectlon of Third Stregt»__^^.

SJ-ixtexx, Louisiana, vi^ middle of Third Street talking t (

^^^B^^H^^HH|Hp^A2&ite,
Louisiana. Both of thei^TBl^WH^^^^neen over a
period of ten or fifteen minutes to talk tb different
persons Mbo vere not known"! to reporting Agent , but who seemed
to be either getting instructions from
or Just passing the time of day with them^

- SZr J
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TESTING OF AXiFORD*S ROUND TABIE KBSFAURAKT^

flOGALUSA, LOUISIAHA. JULY 22. I965
[

On the mortdng of July 22, 1965, nine Negroes and one

white Individual were ohserved by Special Agents of the FBI

attempting to gain entrance to Alford's Round Tahle Restaurant

at Bogalusa, After heing refused admission, this group ptoei«dod

to Bit down on the steps in front of the restaurant.



HO 105-1057

r
Ire

L

IXAn, a vhlte aiale^ suibsequently identified
vas arrested by police offlc<

^^^g^^^ of the de^iQfhstrators. lAterli tbe day,

y^^jmBBHi again observed in the I4-OO block of'coxim&ia
^eet by Spec^^ge^s of tbe FBI during the picketing of stores
in this area. HH^s again arrested by police officers
for striking th^fe^oniale picket.

yit)

r

MISCELLAaEOPB

On
identified as
Ifegro picket
between these tvo

it July 10, 1965, a \i4iite male, later
vas observed to grab a sign frcan a

^00 block of Columbia Street. A fic^t
persons took place and both individuals vere
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b7c[

On July 8p 9p 10 acd 11, 1965, rallies of the NSBP
were held in %n opea^ field at Rto_ Grande and Pnion Avenues
ia BogftI:t2ia oa laE*
RTsd otfeer Kl&a aeabers were oD8«r?ea tuese raxxies oa tbe

XVI. COCBT ACriCK AGAINST TEE KUW

Oa July 19 y 1965, the Department of Justice tiled in
imited States District Court 1& Nev Orleans, Louisiana, a
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petition for an lajunction to restrain the OKKKK as well as
thirty-five individuals named in this petition from inter-
fering with Civil Bights demonstrations at Bogalusa, Louisiana.

A copy of this petition is set forth on the following

pages

:



IK THE unite:: states DZSTIc^CT COr^T FOR THE

.EASTERN 0XSTRXC7 Op LOUZ&XaNA

\ NEW ORLEANS DZVISICN

UNITED STATES OP AMERICA* by
Nicholas deB. Kfttscnbach,
Attorney Genertl of the
United States,

Plaintiff,

V,

ORIGINAL lUjIGHTS OP THE KU
KLUX ICLAN, sn unincorportted
Associaticn; SAXpN FAilKSlT;

CHARGES CHRISTMAS; RUSSELL
MAG2?E v^EVJEV Si\:YTK; VIRGIL
COXICERN; AlDERT AP^EWKIIE;
E^ J. DIX<5r>l; OJNEAL AUSTIN
JOKES; DELOS- fflLLIAMS;^
jAriEs ell is : hardie Adrian
GtfrXGS, JP,; JESLEV ^^EErrAN

;

ARTHUR /iAV ;f>3 lev;KITE; JAKES
A. K0£tli:03\:0.1-H. JR.; RAN'DLS
C-^btjNDS; SID:CB;r AUGUST
VfliRNER; SILLl' AXF0R:>; RAKLIN
WltLIAMSON; LOUIS A??LEWHIT2;
Wi;/txE ^i.AClCV.'ELL; J. A.
K IXG S'. ;ORTH , 51^-; LATT IXOR

E

«cfc2SB: IRA DONAKAYjxUCYLE
TVS2S; CHARLES RAY IHLLIAMS

;

PR^'Ill-W ftARRIS; CHILES
si^LENDCM; DELJCN ^AVES;
MILTCN^ARL PXrKER ; fi^LENN

brela'Sd; .Benton cb^reland;
KERVIN T/}u<OR{ VAN ^CAY; mi
RAY R ISNSa T ^*=* TAWES D.Tui^'C i-i-

Def endftftts.

CIVIL ACTION NO.

COMPLAINT
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1 « 7h is tcti cr. b r o'-
•

- - : ^- i~ ^tsfss.

pursuant to Section 2000£-5.. 2000::, aad 2000«-6 ol

Title 42 of the United States Co=^^• rnio action is also

brcus!>t by the Uaited States in its sovereign capacity to

uphold tlie iflitegxity of the judicial system of the United

States, ar.d to prevent unlawful interference witb the

carrying ort of the ordere of it? courts.

2« Thi& court has jurisdiction of this action under

A2 U.S.C. 197lCd>, 2000a>6Ca) and 2000c-6Cb> and uncier 28

U.S.C. 1345.

3. The Orisiaal ICni^hts of the Ku Klux Klan Cberein

after referred to as the Klan) is an unincorporsve.i

.irciatioR the neabership of which larseiy corsss fros- end

operates ia the fiofalusa scd V;s,&hington Pariah environs.

Its pri*'>cipal official is defendant Charles Chris teas who

resides in Aaite. Louisiana, Its principal officials in the

:^ashinSton Farisli area are 'fiefendant Saxon Parser and Russell

Hagee, and its principal office and aeetins place in tbe

parish is the Disabled American Veterans Kali located in

ifashin^ton Parish near Bogalcsa. X^uisiana.

4« Defendaats Saxon Farner, ^iussell Msgee, Dewey

Saith, Virgil Corkern, Albert Applewhite, B« J. Dixon,

O'Neal Austin Jones, Delos Uilliaas. Jaaes K. fillis, Hardie

Adrian Goings, Jr., Arthur Aay Applewhite, Bsley Freeaan,

Slacfcwsll, Jases HollingSKertb^'Js^ , »awjic Villlaa"

&«n, handle C. Founds,, Sidney August Waraer. Silly Alfcrcl

-2-
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Doyle Tyae*. Charles a ay VJiiiicv-.i^ Ti iaU 1 Kairic» Charles

McClendcn, Helton Craves, Milton Earl P;rksr, Glena t-ic-

land, '--j ^
..

^
J, A, Mcll ir.sswprth , Ss,, Benton

Srelaad, Janes D, Terrell, Kervin Taylor, Van Day ani

Ray Jlisncr irc residents of i.'ashincton Parish, Louisiana,

6. Ti:c City c£ Bojjalusa is loc&ted in V/ashir.gtcn

Parish, Louisiana, on the I'earJ River at a point where the

rivcc *o;:3,s the boundary between Louisiana ar.d Missiscipoi.

There arc app r oxinatc ly 13,943 white persons and ?,46<;

Nc2roc& residing in Bcgalus^. There arc ^7:^ r-y :
7; ~.tc 1 y

16,804 adult white persons ar.d i-,B2l cdult Hrrjjrocp rcsi^^r.j-

ill V/bshiiv^'ton Parish. Of Ihese, 15,521 whites and 1,2 94

Ne««-oes are recisteced to vote.

7. Or. January 11, 19^0, this Couct entered an

Qrtier ir. t'-.o case of United States v, McElvegn, et eI. .

(C,A, No. r-szisst defendant Saxoa Farner and others

enjoining thea fror.: encssing in any acts or practices which

would interfere with the rights of any citizen of the United

States to vote at any election without distinction of race

or color. That Order restored to the voter registration

rolls of 'Jrshineton Parish 1,377 Neero citizens who bad

beef, unlawfully pursed, thercfroa by Saxon Farmer and other

:f Se defendsnts' In that action,

- 3 -
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3, rr-sr to J::ty ?, 19C<. tzjAlKsa t=d Hashine^ea

?£ri£b for acn/ y«£.;.-s, z^sizLly se£rcf»te4

eossunities. Theatres , resteerants, hota: e. schools,

?ftr?c6, libraries, and all other public i'^cili'ties and

plftces of public accoBsodatios: and aauseeent had bean

maintained and operated on a racially seeregated basis.

All elected parish and city officials in Vtashinstcn

?Lrish an^ Gogalusa arc and traditionally have been

white persons.

9, In January 1965, an oreanisation knoten as the

Sosa-lusn Voters League, ccaposed largely cf Heero

residents of VJashington Parish, ccincenccd a caapaign to

gain etsual rights for Negroes in sogalusa and in V:?s:i«

in^ton Parish, including rights secured to Negro citlzeni

by the Civil Jtights Act of 1954. Zn its caupaign the

3ags,lusa Voters League tras supported by the Congress of

Racial Equality, a national organization devoted to

achieving e^ual rights for Negroes. The eeans used by

these organizations in furthering this caapnign includes,

snd still include, the holding of voting registration

clinics to instruct qualified Negroes on how to register

to vovc, the holding of aass aeetings in Bogalusa to call

&ttetttt» to the grievances of the Negro coisaunity and to

encourage Negroes to exercise their rights, the picketing

of places of public aceoicaodctien, and other businesses,

irti pretest raciclly diacriainatory piflieies is hiifin^
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tnd izrvLv.s Ncerofts, ;ad ccniuctisj protest mKrcbes In

fiowatoua Easai'-ss protest' t^' iccisl e/ ecu»X rlfhta

to Nwsrces.

10. Th« Boe&lusa Voters League coaactztly hol£s

neetlngs, cootfueta it» business and initiates its den-

onstratior. atrche* in the Scgaluss Labor Tenple located

at Third Avenue «qd .'avrrth Street in the City of*

Bogaluss. The use of the X.£,bor Teaple for this purpose

is oS gcner&I knowledge in Washinston Parish and at all

tines herein nentloned uas known to the defendants.

11. As a part of the canpaisn referred to in the

preceding p£.ra£raphe .petitions were presented to the

Ks-yor of Bojalusa, &s%ins that icnediate steps talsen

to accord e-^cel righ-s to Kcqtocs in WaL:.U.ltrVT:ca Parish.

Asoag the risbts referred to in these petitions were

the right to vote, the rifht to use public accoaaodations,

the risht to use public facilities, the right to equal

eK?loyner.t opportunities -in public and private enployaent,

and the risht to e^ual educational opportunities in

public schools. The den^nds of the Negroes and their

effort to achieve equal rights were of general public

knculcflge in Washiogtea Parish sod were known to the

defen^£.r.ts,

12. It has been and is the objective of the defend-

£nt5^ to preserve total racial segregation and white

supresacy in Bogalusa and Vashington^ Parish, The Elan

s=d .the individuals naned as defendants in this action

hcve worked jointly and with & coaaoa design to further

thie objective,

-5-
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13. ?. p:rt cf ^r^e cbjsccivc of the dcfc^drLut s , a«

described is the prtcecir,-- p :
- 'J - . £ r to dis-

eoursc<s» interfere frilh £.ni jr^vrr't Jcs^-^- .^I'cizens ia

V7£5hi,n|jton ?arish frc*r. exercisiri- their .-i^ht to toe £x66

&:id cqu&I use aod enjoyaent of public f::cilitles as

guarcnteed by the rourteentl: Acendment to the Conatltutioa

of the United St&tes; their Tiz,hx to the fr^c s.nd equil

use of public ftcccnacd&tions as suarantced by Title 11

of tbe Civil lli0hts Act of 1054 (42 V.S.C. 2CO0&); t.neir

right to vote and to register to Vote for the elacticn i**

federal cs,Dd£d2.tes , free fro;^ racis.1 discrioiaation , £S>

guaraatsed by the Fifteenth Arerdncnt and by 42 U.S.C.

1971; thair rifht to eQi:i.l e^ploy&ar.t oppc '.-r. 11 i e .

guaranteed oy Title VIZ of the Civil Ri«; hts Act of 1964

C42U.S,C. 20q0e}, and tbeir right to equal public educa-

tional opportuait3,es os a non-racial basis. In furtfaerins

this objective.^the defendants have adopted and used the

^ollowin^ Kt&r.s saoas others;

.... .<a> Aus£.ultf.r.£, thr es-teninj , and harassing Nesrocfi

vho >A.eiE to exercise any of the above rietits* ^^'^

saultinj;, threatening and harassing persons uho urge

tbi^t iCcj^rcss ibould exercise or be accorded those rights,

.4^. Coasitting, threater.icg to coamit, and urging

Others to cA'zsit acts of econocic retaliation against

Kcgr&es nho seek to exercise these rights, and against any

9essono--wb-«- upfr*- ittwt <N«<!;r»«»--*boul>d* 4KM«#e£«e -or- be-*--

=.ccordcd tJiesa rights, or who peroit open, free and public

££;cu85lon on the issue*
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and bu£iac£6nen wto acc^r., d- ic =,i=or& h«sr«cs

fSfcir tijlits "S^tft&at r^gart to r?cc fc- tcior,

' « ,
* BpcVsficaliy , t'fa c condu c i o* <*. e d eicati aft t

r

'h'srs ti.cl^^C&^ thie -followinc:

Ir. July 196fl, shortly s/ter -the: adoption of

the C_v. . i-ijf-^o hc.l o.' -9^-' , c.:.'c-1'3.^:^t-- 11. J- Si.-r;-.

anff C-:^cil Austin Jones ar.i £.aotI.cr ?orc&;i unler.3-..r

the pltintif^ repeatedly via-'jed lua'ojd Lur.av^iy, ct.: -*

of t s*nJt!ich shop in 3o:;iIusa, i=i ixteriptci to .r.:

b. -'.1 Januiry 7, 1563, former Cor-cresS"""*

rirooTfa i:r.v- of Arti-asis. at tte iavitition reliclour.

business, r.ni civic Icade^-s froti Sogalusa, was scbeduled

ti s?est publicly in Sogiluca at the St. Kattbews

Z-ii3co?£l Church Parisb Kousc on the «ubjcct of coaauait

rciitions. 'Cli,- neeting .was scbedulcd to be open to both

Kegroefi ar.*i ^.ii^cs and it was planned tSat seating wculd

»c-on a racially acn-scsrcgatcd bas-is. After learning

'di 'the 5rop6sed 'ap-peararicc Mr. Hays, tSvc d«fe«dant

""rra.V'^snd itff'tieabetii- protestci: to tie -Mayor and the



-_

«

reaber of ths Ccrai r.iici Ccunril bv «csne of

thre&ts »f civil disorf&f icc:::^:.=ii xhta.i.:- cf burning

the place of the meetiag ftcd cconoiaic retaliation

aeain&t local buainessnen who supported the Qeetine,

caused the retraction of the invitation to (Ir, pays to

s?eal£.

c. Dufiag the period froR January 2S, X96S, to

the present tiae the individus.1 defendants and indivi-

dual dafer.dants including Saxon ParRcr^ Russell Kasee,

Dcwcy Snith, Kandle C. Pounds, Billy Al*ord, Louis

Applewhite, Charles JixClendon, and the Bcc'ccrs

of the defendant £lan have gO"* *o locations tKhere tbey

£.r.ticipatcd ':hat Negroes woul^ atcecpt to exereiec t^ciir

rights and where they anticipated that persons would

publicly deaonstrate in favor of equal rights for Negroes,

in order that the defendants aight identify, harass,

threaten ar.d intiaidate such Negroes and other persons,

F^r this purpose, cenbers of the defendant Xlan have gone

to PranUlinton, Louisiana, when Negro citizens of Washing-

ton Pariih were expected to apply to register as voters,

have z^^^ restaurants in Bogalusa when Negroes were

seelcinj or were expected to seek service, and have gone

to locations in dov.-ntown Scgalusa and near the Bog&lusa

Labor 7enple uhen Negroes were attenpti:;g or were expected

:ien&n$trat6 publicly in support of equal righttr £ci

Kegroes.



d. Cr. February 2» 1065, nc&^ers the Klsn

includinj^ eefendaats Charles CbzistRas and Ssxoq Fartser

demanded tiat the city officlil* j-9r,„:.se that liiiliaa

Vai:c& aad Stcp2^en Uilicr^ ^uo uoEkur:^ who bad coae to

v/ork with the BogaXusa Voters League, b« physically xc&oved

xroa Bojalusa. On February 3, 1965, defendants Doyle

Tynes, j£m«s Hollingswortb , Jr., Ira Dunauay, J. A.

Eollisgsv;ortb, Sr. and Del&s Williass follovjcd Williaa

Vat^es a&d Stephen Miller and assaulted Yates, cXl fcr

the purpose of preventins their activity in encoura^icj

Ne$ro citiaens to exercise i.^^ enjoy their rights und«r

the Constitution and Federal law.

e. On February IS, 1065, i^icndants Virgil Corkern,

Sidney At; exist Warner, Delos V/illiasis, Janes M, Sllis,

Charles S.ay Williams, and Albert Applev;hi£e, and otber

persons unknown to the plaintiff, gathered at Landry's

Fine Foods, a restaurant in Bosalusa, to or serve Negroes

seelEing service at the restaurant. Defendant Corlcern

and one other entered the restaurant brandishing clubs,

ordered the Negroes to leave and threatened to kill -Saa

Barnes, a neaber of the Bogalusa Voters League, who had

eoce to the restaurant with six Negro women. Defendants

Charles Kay VJflliaas and Jaaes. Sllis thereupon followed

the Negroes into the Negro seetioa of Bogalusa.

f. On February IS, 1965, defendant Virgil Corkern

and approximately 30 other white persons unknown to the

- 9 -
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pl2ir.ti^'« atta&lset: five Xegrc citizens zrX vanalized

the car in vibich ti,ey wexe*i-idinc shorrtlv a/ier the

Nesro:s hjJ seufiht f.c-rvicc a; a ri&z.ir.-'i 3*stion la

S. On February 17, 1965, defendant Vlreil Corkera

follov/ed Reverend Jerry U. Chance by autoaobile for tbe

purpose of threatening hlc with physical bars tifecaus« of

Reverend Chance having participated in the invitation

extended to Brooks Bays.

b. On March 20, 1965, defendants Hardie Adrian

Goings. Jr. and EBCiUin Karris, while a see ting of the

Bog'alusa Voters League wcs in progress at the Labor TeaplCt

threw an ignited tear gas canister at a group s^f Negroes

standing near the Labor "eaple.

I. On April 5t 1965* the defendant Arthur Applewhite

and other persons u&lcnov;n to the plaintiff, threateftsd

and attenpted to intitaidate COR£ workers who were going

fron door to door in a Negro neighborhood in Bogalusa

encour agir.s: Neurocs to register to vote.

J. Oi^ April ?, 19 65, defendants Lattisaore fcIcNec«e and

Benton G, Breland, threatened Kegro citiacns during tbe

course of & neeting at the Labor Temple hy pointing a

gun Negroes standing outside the Labor Teoplc,

On April 7, 1965, defendants Randle C, Pounds

and Gle:ir. Breland accosted COJIE worker Wiilian Yates and

Pounds atruck his car with a heavy object at a time when

Vates was departing froQ the house of Robert Hicks, Vic«

President cf tbe 8eg«tusa Voters League.
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Z. rr the easiy cornins Ap^il 5. i?65 defendant

S.zndl« C. Pounds, with other persons uakncwn to the plftift'

tiSxt slashed the rear window of an autarcbilc belongins

to COR£ workers while it was parked across from the

housft of Robert Hicks, vice-president of the Bogaltisa

Voters League.

•r. On April 9, 1965. defendants Billy Alford.

handle C. Pounds, Lattinore SEcNeesc. Ch&rles McClendon

and Jaaes Burke together witA other persons to the

plaintiff unknown went to the donntown area of Bogalusa

where Negro citizens were participating in a Sbsc^. to

the Begalusa City Hall to protest denial of equal rirhts^

While there, Billy Alford and Bandle C. Pounds assaulted

Ke-roes who were participating In the aarch; Charles

i:cCIer.don and Jaaes Burke attacked newssen observiae the

aarch; end defendant Burke attacked a special agent of

7.^.ft ?/-fiF.~r^l raaeca'i "-^ Tpv-stigation who was observing

• h -ii:. ii • ! *-- -s/iii'-'i; i ^ 'i^' (lia e? '2ties,

n. On April 16, 1965, defendant Willie Blackweil

assaulted Janes Brown, a Negro who was then picketing a

business establishaent in Bogalusa to protest unequal

eaployser-t practices.



O. 03 Kay 1?, 1965, Vira:-*- Cor::«rr» 1*'
-

1
——- t«rr.-ijci! scss i.-

• .-ril Crri^cm &n<i other

white pczs&ns unkn-.^r. "ic piti-ti^/; CriiSiJy

?arlc, a public recreation asc& Ktinttir t ' ty t^c

City of Bosalusa* for the purpose of interfering

with the eajoyaeat of the ptrk by Negroes and white

C0R2 workers who were present »t the park and 'Using

the facilities for the first tiac on a noa-segregatcd

basis. The group of white persons of which Virgii

Cockern was a oeober, entered the patk and.

dispersed the Hegro citizens with clubs,

belts and other weapons.

On Kay 20, 1965, menbers of the def £ir'^r.r<*w VlE.n, Ke:

n ?c7lor and other persons turinrown to the plaintiff again

gstherefi at Casi^iuy ?arfe for the purpose of interfer-

ing wit*: the use and enjoyaeat of the p&r'<£ facilities

b*- Negro citizens. The Negroes did not eppear, but a

news photographer walked into the park and was assaulted*

beaten \y the group of whites, who confiscated hia photo*

graphic equipment

.

As a result of the activities described in the

two preceding paragraphs* the City of Bogalusa closed

Cassidy Park.

c. On or about Hay 23, 1965, the defendants

&£eh&7^ 6. Krebs and Willie Blacfcwell took a can of

Z-z.t^1i.ti^ to the area ef t'he £bene/eV Boptist Church,

located in Bcgalusa, touisiana, for the purpose of
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dvstroxin? the church by fiiv in QtCtts to prevent

a&ss nectiajs held &n t^3 psc.-^i b> its £oc«i«»»

Voters X.easuc.

s. On ti^Y 29, . 1969 » def^en£ants Arthur Ray Applc-

whit^, J, A. Hollingsworth, Jr. &nd Esley Freesaa with

01,'Iier persons vnknown to the plsir.tiff , went to the

downtown area of Bogalusa where K^gzo citizens and CORE

worlcers were picketing downtown Bog&luss business eitab-

lishaents. While there Arthur R&y Applewhite. J. A.

Kollinesworth, Jr.. Eslcy Proeaan and others unknown to

the plaintiff tbre&tened, harassed, and att^uptcd to

Intiaidavc the pickets,

u. Oa May 31, 1965, defendants Silly Alford ar.d

r^sndle C. Pounds with other persons unknown to the

plaintiff, went to tbe downtown area of Boicalusa where.

SCe^ro- citisens and COZa workera were p^cketin; business

est&blifihsifnts in Bogalusa, protesting unequal and dis-

eriainai-cry hiring practices. While there Billy Alford,

Randlc Pounds and other unknown to the plaintiff, threat-

ened, harassed and attcaptcd to intlnidate n&lA pickets.

15. On June 25, 1955, ceabers of the Bogalusa

Votei-^ I-eague filed an action styled Robert Hicks, et al.

V. Cls-xton Knight, et al . . C.A, is727\ in the United

States District Court for the Eastern District of 2.ouisi»

ana. socking an iniunetiea re<;uiclng officers of the City

s.i aOfclusa to open the public pari&s *of the- ZL'*/ z^^u-

lusa and to aaintain and operate such parks without

-13-
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;:iei3l di.^sri'cinctirn .
requiring lew en/crceaeot

officers c£ 'cha Ciry , Jtsiih ^r.: . .r^T-- ,i vt-' :*"-*

Ucsro plcistiffs iod otfcct Ncirccs *-roc >:./&ical assaults,

^efttlnsst b*rassK«nt aad insisidation nt bands »£

white c^tiseas fox the purpose of dieeousacine plaintiffs

froc picketing f aseenbllsgt usiMg the public parks In

So^alusft, or exercieing or advocatlns ar.y other funtfs.-^

cental parsoaal rights or assisting or encouraging

ethers to 4o the aaae. On July 10, 1965, t^iis Hourt

issued its preliminary injunction in Robert ;:\cks, et' al .

Claxtcn iCnight. et al . , enjoining the de/cndanx city

or p£.rish officers from failing to use all reasonable

neans to protect the Negro plaintiffs and others iissi"

iarly situated froc physical assa'-lts and bcs inr-s ir.S

frcu harassment and intiaitSation xvhich prevents or tfis-

courcges the exercise of their risht to picket, asse&ble

peaceahly and advocate equal civil rights for Negroes

»

The p?eli«inary injunction is still in full force and

effect.

16. Since this Court issued its orCsr on July 10,

196S, as described in the preceding pacsgraph, the de*

fes.d£.;-.ts have coatiaued to interfere with Kegro eiCixeas,

and others working with thes, attempting to exercise the

rights secured to then by the Constitution and the Civil

Rights Act of 1964. Specifically their conduct has In-

sludeds The following defendants on the f eliowiti; datec

went to the downtowa area of ftogaluta with pereoae usknoifn



to %bc 9lai=1:iff «Rd tbrAmte&cdk fcarssseti ssd attsnpted

to intiftidc^^ Negsroes 2.nd ether pcx&ocs vitb th^n uiso

ware deEioa3trt.ting tnC ?icl:e*i*iC -"^ rr**-?*t .>? tne d«-

aiti o£ rigSts:

r-eator. Graves
Milton 2, Pcrlc«r
Kil4oa E, .Porker
R&Vilin VJilliasson
j£,aes D. Terrell
Art2:ur Ray Applewhite

Risaer

c c - > « ~ , A V t r-

Cuiy iO, 1965
July 12, 1965
July 16, 19C5
July 16, 1965
July 16, 1965.,
July 16, 1955
July 17, IOCS

17, Tlse co:^<luct of the deJend&nts as dtzc:ih&C in

this conpl&int bas been and is pcrsucnt to a pattern aftd

pr&ctice c£ resistance to the axercisc of tbc right to

equal aad non-discriBiaatcry uae of places of public

acccsacd^tiona uader Title II of t*:e Civil r,i-^h^s Act of

1964, asd of tbe rigbt to ecual and noa-diAcc^ainatory

cs^plOTCect opportunities under Title VI! bi* tlie Civil

r<.is::ts Act of 1964,

12, Unless restrained by order of tbis Court, tbe

dsfc;ida=>ts will continue to engage in conduct similar to

tbat described in '.bis «:o)B?lsiDt.

itS£RE?02Z, plaintiff prays tbat tbe Court enter a

prcli::iir.a:y and peraanent injcseticn ettjoinit.s tbe

Original Xr.isbts of tbe Xu Klux £lan, Cbarlee Cbristaas,

Saxoa ?iraar, Russell Kagee, Deuey Saith, Virg^ii Corkcrn,

Albert Applewhite, £. J. Di:con, 0*Keal Austin Jones, Dclos

vrilliass, Jaaes M, Ellis, Kardie Adrian Goincs, Jr., £tSley

Frcasaa, Arthur Hay Applewhite, Jascs A, Hollinjswcrtb,

Jr., Jaacs A. Holliasswortb, Sr,, ftandle C. Pounds,

Si^:icy August Warner, Ray Risner, &illy
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Alfer£, Killitsssa, OokSs ^ole-shiis , Willie

Charles Ray Willitss, PrtaSli:; :;::rsac, Chi.-IiS CcCir-isn,

j£»s 3, 7errell| Peltea Grcves, Niltcn S^rl Pa;&e;,

6te::n S^elcsd* Sentoa G. Brel&niS, Vc& Da? * lEervia

Taylor, their asents. eaployees, efficers. aeaVdrs sue-

cesfiors aaf all t-bose ia active caacert cr 7£.rfticip£t£oa

crith thea frca:

(a) AssaultiRs. vhreavcaias. harcssia:;,

ittterferiag wi';h or Cavisii-tias , cr tttsoptias

•io assault, threaten, harass, interf^sre with or

£atis££ate any Ne^rs 1» the e;:erGisc aJ UI^

rijhc in Vashinstob Parish, louisiaac", to the

ec;:;;! use anrl enJoy;:e:::t cj public facilities

aa£ places oS public £cccaz.o£ati9a* o* the

exercise of his rifbt to vote free froa

r&ci&l discriaiaatioa, of the exercise of

hie zi:;ht to ec,ual aa^ aon-iliscrisisctorj' .

educatior.il c7j0rtur.ili.es ia the public

schools, or of his rijl-.t to c<;ual ca:ploy-

a«at o?portt;aity ; c? aaoaultins, threctcniaj,

i-.trassias, iatcrfcrias with, or iatir.ic:atiag

any ether person for the purpose- cf dircour-

agi^nj Nes=o citiseas froo e;:ercisine such

rights; **
,
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cr intinidatin- cJjlciil cr «-?:c.yc5 ei"

the City of Bogalttsa or Wasbingtoa Parish

03 account of his hivir.g accortfei or «ought

accord Negroes ccuzl treatacnt in the 'U*.

public facilities in Washington Parish;

(c) Iajurir.3. opj-retsir.-, thrcitcning

or iatiaitfatias any b'-5dnccs=an .
proprietor

or other person hcvin- accorded or soo-ht

to accord Ns-roes cc--^ treatncnt in the

usa and enjoyment of zny rectaur=av»

v-aeatre, hotel, motel cr other place^of

puiiic aecosaodation. cr in ecpioyaent;

Cd> Physically assaulting tor heating

any civil rights danosstratorfi or inflict-

iTiZ upon any person harassseat or intini-

datioa which prevents or discourages his

exorcise of hia right to picltet, assemble

peaceably, or advocate equal civil rights

for Kegroes. or otherwise interfere with

the duty of the city and

parish officials under this Court's order

o& July 10. l«65 in the case of HicV-s v.

Knight , B
: * .
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